
JLives On A Dollar A Week   And
Now That Has Quk Coming:

«f> my pfn must f 
('. P. mem with w 
I «io not know. 3 
inc and I have wj 
more than mewl rf 
  rty an<l »h«lt«"r a 
Torran<v Herald.

(Continued from Page It
fr in-ad. What other* think of our yoimr 
plump hands, xouth and education and johs, 

Sunday suit surely med* cleaning and prras- 
id asked in vain. Yet I am fine, and have 
ve. as I tnve California sunshine and lib- 

tht in n silent cabin. a1 Jewish paper and the 
time Is very much crowded for it taken much 

> k«*p cleun urn! fit for'the road. Well read, 
nand or I may die here alone and some doctor 

trouble. It is a !!« . Slowly starved In mind 
it faJw end to my trail. Vet no one can put 
I don't wart (hem to. Only I must ent hnd

VI In Editor'. Note.  
care of by Jthe 
grateful reader <

210,000 Camp Fire Girls Give First Aid 
To Santa Clous This Christmas

I h>--He aid.
"A. I- Parsons, Keystone." 

^mediate needs have b««n tak« 
:iety and we want to assure ou 
le to receive his Torranc Id
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; Splendid Cast Chosen, to 
: Present This Thrill and 

Laugh Producer *

! The Senior class of Torrance 
'lilsh school will have on Friday. 
i December 13. the unique disllnc- 
| tlon of presenting the first mystery 
i May ever presented In the city by 
s a hish school organization, "The 
I Thirteenth .Chair." i 
i What with shrieks, groanr, a j 
i murder or two. phantom knives. | 
i dumb detectives and the other par- j 
  aphernalia necessary for a first-1

cl'is* blood-rhlllini:. murder. mv«- 
tery. "The Thirteenth Clmlr" 
promise* to he one of the bent

If yon don't K"t n tin-Ill out of 
the i*}>lrltiinl seance you'd heller nee 
a doctor. There's .something wrl- 
ously the mnttor. If your hiilr 
doesn't Htnnd on end nt leant a 
dozen times, ltn because you've 
got a hut on. Red f'ro«s, nurses 
.;lll be. In attendance to Ink" cVire 
of nil hysterical CBKC*.

Of course, wr. hope they won't 
needed, "lit I" a piny or IhlH ty 
we take no chnnr.en.

Seriously though, this piny lias 
t>een In plcturn form und IIIIB made 
a til* BUcceBS. Though the play IB 
much different from the picture, 
the Bnme nplnc-tlngllng thrill IB In 
bqth.

The comedy element IB supplied 
by the IndiBpenslliln un'd 'chronic 
ally dumb detectives. If- they don't 
make yon laugh, your nensfi of 
humor has slipped a COR. . The cast 
has.been carefully selected and rep- 
reaentB Borne or the bent talent In 
the school.

"The Thirteenth Clmlr" will be 
presented Friday night. December 
13, at the high school auditorium.
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Camp Firt Girl* Arruint iottt tthieh they hate repaint for I

Delivered Fully Equipped

WHY BUY ANY SIX
WHEN YOU CAN OWN

A PACKARD EIGHT AT

 bailf previous to the introduction 
of the. new series eights are still available for 

a limited time only at all Packard

• Br VIOLET MOORE HIGCINS
I Author of
! "The Real Story of a Reml DoH"

., The Christmas sfason is one of 
,work for the 210,000 Camp Fire 
Girls of the Country. And,-many 
times this number of poor children 
Idepend upon then work to n-.ikr 
JChristmas the bright season- in .ST. 
otherwise drab year.

'' Everywhere Doll Hospitals art 
'being organized and to them a~<

t,—SrmTess""d6fis. 
idolls, dolls with disconc 
IticaJ i__ ____'_._ ^

Their small mothers surrender 
]_ JthenLloJess fortunate-children w:t : i 
 ";aa altruism pever to be achiev-.-i: 

(by grown-ups. For even mother 
hood roust not be- taken too M.-K. 

{pasty in Toyland. 
I There are also the dolls, JK-HPCI 
(physically, but who. sartoriaVv. 
'hare seen better fast. Their fir. M

which once, no doubt, thrilled the
fashionable? at * Dm* Tilfrn -Newport
or Xar-a^insett. is soiled and out
o: dat;. .Too aHsnt ailc'ction bai
thinned  '.: .  ;.-j'.'!v:i or raven locks,

' a--! . i ••• -:!i-!ic con-
i d:i   - .-   :'::r sh.-itp
! c- -     yfciitrbi.

T

many cases, local theatre oa»xj*i 
give children's performances to; 
which the admission charged is one I 
toy. Local tradesmen faorishj 
trucks to cart the toys to the ca*-j 
ters established by the girls. TOTJ 
manufacturers, without thought of j 
competition, give of their stocks.

Christmas tree decoration and: 
carol singing are on the programs 
of many groups. Open house is, 
held at some camps where crack-'
"n&JLss beautiful .tree.? and^gaod

-JiiuijSi.~lo eat, spread ChristaiasT 
cheer. Candy making and the fill-! 
ins_ oJL.Stockings alternate-7with:j_ 
.caroi-singing- at SOldiers'Hbmes., 
orphanages, and hospitals. And: 
through it all is the happy rattle; 
and clatter of the Doll Hospitals 
and Toy Repair shops.

All these are a few of the.activi-:
ties of the 210.000 Camp Fire Girls
of America at Christmas time: And

'4 lor all children, and many adults,
I these things set "the horns-of Elf-
| land faintly blowing."

Robert
298 Pacific Avenue Phone 2721 

Redondo Beach, Calif.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

NATIONAL SUPP-LIES
SOME WISE SOME OTHERWISE

s
ISE

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of . 
This Paper 9

Ferguson's
Service
Station

ARLINGTON
AND 

CARSON

George Proctor brought Torrance 
nto. the limelight at the monthly 
leeting of the Harfaor District 

j Chambers of Commerce last eve-

nbership

I If yo 
hard

UEAR TO THK HEART of the Eternal Feminine is the* gleaming 

iKinble   the glittering gem. .'Jewelry is undoubtedly THE gift for 

a woman of taste. Scores of brilliant items.

Art Bumuister reported his1 car Masruirt un«l Cbaili^ Clark o: 
stolen hist Saturday nisht. Art . ball. Ix; here advistxl that 
was off .Monday up to some sher- ', covery as to the boys' kn 
iff* offic-.- getting what was, left'- of the game has Ix^n made, char- 
of the old wreck. . It An ever sets i lie always has thought that _, . 
in such shape again that he for- f quarterback- was a refund. Mac lnlnB »'^Hawthorns, when as chair- 

gets where he parks and the I has beet: wondering U he was rvcr| man of lhe nomination committee 
"scrap man"' picks Aid -can" up ! going to have the honor of :Sdlns' he usurped the gavel of Frank F. 
again, he should not expect to i in a football coach. i Merriam, ruling czar in the chair 

ever get. and really should not have j T)ie fa.^ tol<l n.arlit- nis "wif« at m"* '""^"'a'- 
the old "hunii-'j-tin." or any part j was in the stale of coma 'andl '* * * 

of it-hack. f { ciiar'llc thoiiRht sht hid l^on Uid-| Parent-Teache 
  r  j napped. : 280 now at Toi 

Say .youse -ginks" who _have! yous(. ..b(rfs.. who haye j.! . . . 

^»J«« f_ Jiou*h_from__^ , takjnB_ , hp dough from , hese ^ T|)e g^ s CroM|.Bd po.ti Am'.
ubjecu.,1 know will feelj^jean L,glon voted to eon.truct 
Mif with -.he next world a new e |ubhouse on its Carson 
ill kindly return their ltre.t prOperty, at a maximum cost 
"4 -dough." of stn.600. All materials are to bs

bought I
Tom Bowi«-r. host at the Tor-| * 

ranee Ix-siion v:.. Wilininsiuii £*»-{ ) The T, 
ion football game here next ^un-isMJ,,;,),, 
day V. m.. has si*nt the las' " 
niuhts out scouting around fui 
turke>-" he is .glvlnt,- away i 
fullowrrs of the football 
Sunday p. m. at thr Torrance high

1 The maVriage -of *i*i«» Myrtle 
goo.1 citizen inters, George of Long Beach and Samuel 

O. Boice of Torrance, 'took place 
Saturday evening at the home of 

mns-aiier me game. | Rev. Perry. The happy couple will
make their home in To

George (Alatiam) is leaving tue-Mr. Boice is employe:) 
last of the week for Ills old Ala-j lie Electric shops, 
liama home and mothers C!ifist-| « «  

jit- they donlj Mcinzcr. Celebrate 10th Wedd 
o Day.

A TREASURE trove of 
- *  dazzling jewelry, the 

like of which has seldom 
been seen since the days 
when Captain Kidd pirated 
gems on the high seas an- 
unsurpassed array of spark 
ling "Everlasting" gifts for 
the discriminating purchaser. 
Erery item to please the eye 
of the Man or Woman of 
Taste is here, suitably priced 
and boxed handsomely for 
gift giving. -

Balder Smith
Opposite Woolworth's

JEWELER
Torrance, Calif.

ally possible.

nen's a«-

"the, ^ortlv fo

chool grounds. 
P. S.: ff any

f their "gobble 
don't wiuh to .see this

ance busi
as . received assurance 
lights- will be provided 

the district east of Tor- 
morUjr known as the 

«hmt jShoe String Strip. 
high .

where

you so K<x>d yo 
n. so hurry' 1'Ook:

Five Confirmed 
At Episcopal 

Church Sunday
Thp ad->f confirmation w» 

miniKtered to a flues of five ut 
Chriat E|.l«-T)iwil church. Sunday 
momlnB by Hi.- Rt. Kev. W. .Itert- 
rand, Stevenn. Th<- memlH-ra of 
ttif- (.-laxfl wcrt- Myrtle Uregg. Doro 
thy. Ha.'bara and rlorence Krekon 
and Uavid Wlllijmp. A yeKUil 
choir under the Uadurslilp uf A. 
H. Decks occup!e<( Hie choir stall 
for the first time und added much 
to the musical pan of th<- »cr- 
>i«. The n«-w Ix-ating systtm that 
iiad be,-n addi-d during the past

th church
f.A(ta))le.

12% Increase
In Telephones

In Torrance
I nil ink- t!».- first, ten months ui: 

I'JJ'.'. Ti.rr.ini.- h.id a (nin uf 121 j 
Iflfpliom.s «,r u l.'.i p>'l Cent In-I 
cii-uiw. acc.iMlliiK to Fred W.I 
Smith, nlxtrict maiuiger of The i 
Pacific 'Tclt-plione and Telegraph 
company. On October 11, OfiS tel«. 
lihtiiie* well- being served by the 
Torranre t-xcluuige.

The locul t.-lfplioni'/xrhaiiK. wan 
i-ul:jlilibhud In 14U and sun-, that 
lime has i \p. rimci'd a steady 
Browih. On January I, mi, there 

.\vi-iu 31-J trlephollcs.

FATHER DIES

I-H. Jail: McUomlakcy Ufl )-e»- 
a>' for Muntleu. Culifomlu. uf-. 
raQelVinK word of the deulh of

Just to remind 
you that ILooo
RED
WHITE
fe-BLUE
Standard Ofl 
Dealers
will supply you with uo- 
«urpoMe<IMoturuigProd- 
ucU   and mn Improved 
MotoriugService that you 

should kiiuw about!

Try

Drive In today at «uy Bed, 
White and Blue SUUow or 
C«rsge. Ask the Dealer - 
"What is this Improved 
cer^ice yoo have to offer?**

OIL COMPANY 
 V CAUVOBNIA

BLUE AND WHITE 
PUMPS

are a good place to 

stop at this winter '

Economy Butter u>.

U*S. Extras Doz.45
Swansdown Pkg.

Seal Pancake Ige. pkg. 

Floor small 2 pkgs.

Vanity-Ann

THIS NEW DOU.
With Soft Rubber Arm* Almost Alive 

Every Little Girl Should Have Her

This $5.0O Doll for

You never save by pay 
ing too little for a bat 
tery. An unnsually.low 
price usually means 
lowf quality, and scant 
capacity. Trouble, ex 
pense and" a need for 

.early replacement are 
sure to follow.

But at the safety point 
of fair price and high 
quality, you'll get full 
value in a Willard   
selected materials, de 
pendable construction, 
built-in durability and 
correct electrical size 
that mean many added 
months of money-sav 
ing service.

with Every $5.00 Purchase 
She Sleep., Winkt, Talks, Walks, Turns Head mid 

Clasps Hands____________

 aospU P«eka|« FHBE

Golden Age
EGGNOOPLES

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

2' 

Pk&s.

15-
^S Mint Flavored Jelly JJ* \ |JO

1618 Cravens Avenui 
Phone 168 x

Torrance, California 

Dewey's Service Station
1312 Border Avenue

Phone 250 
Torranc*. California

Clenn I. West
2512 Redondo Blvd.

Phone Lomita 140-M
Lomita, California

Leo B. Boyd
Normandie »nd Spencer Aves. 

Phono Gardena 11 
Gardens, California

Harbold Auto Electric
  807 Palm Avenue 
Phone Gardena 981 
Cardans, California

Compton Battery <ST Ignition 
Works

340 East Main Street 
Phone Compton 4681 
Compton, California

Pacific Garage
300 N. Pacific Avsnuo

Phono Redondo 8527
Rodondo Bsach, California

W. L. Tasker Service
Phono Rtdondo 3788 

Hornioin Benoh, California

Meachain & Son Service
300 Center Street

Phono Rsdondo 8572
Manhattan Biach, California

J. & N. Service
101 N. Hawthorns Blvd. 

Phono Hawthorns 547 
Hawthorne, California

.*!

N


